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"Uher. the nemeeraev went nut nt piuer In
niir elite It led to the Ri public in pirtv a lee-iit-

el i(iO,i.iiOo rf debt 1lil dM, by

vie ndmlnlKlraiict undir Kipuhllrati rule, has
hrfn alnf.'t ntni' purl We hit' tnrrrvM
the appirirtatiMa in ili common chorl until
we "ant it tl.e hid of th Ameflian elates In
enppiit el pepiiir fdurjllen I mler
nclmlnt-tiaiir-- n there h been pild esdi year .'or
rrjuritlonil pmpoe note tlinn wii" appropriated
bv the lmn latie p'rij In th"lr q'liwr of a
rcriturv of rrltnile We hue inrreed n'jr appro.
pititlon to ihaiftiM aid eeenrnjry Instltu-tle-

until we en mike th lioit tlnl no Hate
li'tw.en th two orein Mipport lhre !r..tltu
t mi a will i die i.ur own Our 7,"00,noo ol
p'opte ire lnditi'on, hone.t, li ahldlnK and
1'ippv. Yet. unrr in. led a e ire m etrry aide
with prepriou VMlne . ndillon. with people
happy, emploierl vil ronterliil and with eerv
flierue of hune. n I M,e full oroupied, and
with the proipeit of the futi.re hnchtmlne and
Biowlns mie hopeful, the o'd hieioilc party of
oNtriirtlon and nettillon eti up a hitern ll cry
rf faUe pretrne, luporuev and inim enly for
the p irpoe of nilMearlinj the pople and renin-In- s

lett powri." Iiom t'io Itopuhiuan Slate
Platform.

For a mnn who thinks lie has with-
drawn from nctlvf politics. Senator
Quay Is entfrtPlnlnRly busy.

Thoughts lor Lnbor Day.
the New York Her-- I

aid nishop Pnttrr has Klvcn
JBl. publicity to pomp timely

thoughts heailnr; upon the
present and Ideal relations between
capital and labor, especially considered
In the llcht of the steel Ktrlke. lie was
nfked If the masslnR of the great Meel
plants Into one vast machine had not
Biven to the workers the iden that they
must strike for unionism now or never.
He replied: "Very likely. Hut may It
not also have been a moment calllns
for the greatest discretion? The time
for the Kient leader was never more
manifestly at hand than when this
Mrlke matter was dlscur.sed. The
workers select their leadeis on prliul-- I

les known to themselves, but how
many of them have stood the test of
lca.llnfr a creat strike or otherwise set-tlln- fr

a (?rent labor question? It some
times appears that they are releeted
for a reason apart from their poweis of
jtidKinc or acting .sagaciously in Kieat
situations."

"How can the situation be bettered
for the woikers In the discussion of
their difficulties with employeis?" the
bishop was aked He replied: "Hy
IfarnlriK from contact with them. This
may sound olij-cui- since the two stand
so obMinatfly ap.ut, hut it would he
better for all, betlr for employer as
well as employed. If each learned to
understand the other better.

"Th man who does not wish to Join
a union mutt not be forced to, hut
r.Ither must the man who is a unlon-if- .t

be romr'Plled to RVe up his union
while the employer li at liberty to
Join n trust. No employer will continue
his btirlness If he does not make a
profit. While human mime remains
at-- I: Is the v.ojkman will Insist that he
r,et in wanes rome r.hare of Increase of
profit, and capital should be content
that this is so. for It means enthusiasm
In woik, which must exist where pio-Kre-

l looked lor. Unionism which
would bat down all woikers to a dead
level of skill and effort would he as
harmful as the corporate management
that beat down all woikers to the level
of unskilled lahorers. To m.dntaln in-

dustrial arrendancy a ronstnnt upward
growth of master workmen from the
ranks of the tollers is necessiry. It
has ben the commonplace of American
Industrial history, and no system,
unl.onlst or corporate, that opposes It
or '(Hscouraces it can have a permanent
plaxp In our Institutions. Independence

or master should not be
drroyed. The problem is to hrlnrj
th.tt spirit of freedom, of Independence
IntA acrord with the new condition
nuicje by associated capital and assocl-ate- 4

labor.'
Irt other words, progress Is more cer-

tain through than through
antagonism. Hut to b
( ffetjtlve, must be honest. Labor' nght
to .organize Is as sound us capital's,
but each must bo Judged by results.
Vh,ere those results are good It proves

that the organization In Intelligently
directed, but where they take the form
of strikes and boycotts on the one
harjJ or of gouslng and cheating on
thfijpther, they cannot last. There Is
nofrjetter principle for the guidance of
bow worklngmtn and employers than
the Golden Rule; and ultimately It
must be the guiding star.

Agond deal of sympathy Is being
wasted on Vice President Roosevelt by
newspaper paragraph writers who pre-
tend to fear that his future Is unprom-
ising. Som of these days many of
these Journalists will be sollcitlnc
nooscvelt for consulships.

Montreal, Toronto, Quebec and Ot-

tawa, Canada's four cities that have
lakk traffic facilities, In the last

Brew 10 per cent., whllo In the

same period Huffalo, Cleveland, Detroit
f

and Milwaukee four representative
American lake cities, grew 42 per cent.
If the t'nnadlnns are. ns satisfied as
they profess to he, there Is certainly
no call for Yankee complaints.

Thos? who want the Ainnlgamnted
association to clump Shaffer make tho
circle of responsibility too narrow.
Shaffer, It must nu confessed, has
proved n failure, hut his executive
board Ja full of others.

Pool in Y. Al. C A. Rooms.
to the chagrin of some

M"S peisons, the Young
I'lirlntlan associa

tion of iliirtfnrd, fnnn.,
recently Intioduced pool tables among
Its Instrument of amusement. The
experiment Is the subjeot of un Inter-

esting Utter In the New York Kvciilng
Post, from which the appended facts
are taken.

Knur tables were Installed last Feb-

ruary, and immediately became popu-

lar. They are for the use of nil mem-

bers above lfi jears of nge and may be
used between the houts of 3 and 10

o'clock p. ni. Kach player must pay
a cent n game, smoking at play Is

bad language is haired and
p!aers and spectator!) are required to
remove their liats. I!e. Lewis V.

Hicks, a prominent Congiegatlonallst
cletgymnn of Hurtlord, Investigated
carefully tho effects and In n letter to
the Cungresntlonallst hays: "The
young men fiequentlng the room have
been oiderly, a social ntmosphere has
been cieated in a pleasant way, num-

bers have been led to unite with the
association, and, so far as known, no
harm has rome to any one by the ex-

periment." He adds the opinion that
the day Is not far distant when pool
will be a regular means for attracting
young men to association rooms every-whei- e.

Objection to this form of uinuPinnt
as a feature of Young Men's Christian
association work Is entirely sentl-lnentu- l.

Fool has been ued In gamb-
ling, but for that matter, so has wheat.
Pool Is a game often played by men
the wotse for liquor, but it hns had
nothing to do with putting the liquor
Into them nor would Its disappearance
i educe the totals of Inebriety, Hecause
It has been badly used is not a con-- i

inclng iea-o- n that it may not be bene-
ficial when used properly ns a diverting
social pastime well calculated to popu-
lating asoclatlon work. We don't
know what the plans are for Pcrnnton's
new Young Men's Christian association
building in tespect of amusements, but
If 400 young men can average 300

games of pool a d.vy In the association
building nt Hnrtfoid without being the
worse therefor, but on the contrary,
according to expert testimony, being
upon the whole the better, Hlnce many
have been reclaimed fiom habitually
attending demoralizing plai-es- . It might
he worth while for the dliectors of the
splendid local Institution to look Into
this matter.

IMIIlc ulty Is being experienced In
Philadelphia In getting the nverage
citizen to placurd his political lnien-llcji!- ..

Yellow Journalism Is seating
Mm Into silence.

Uncle Sam's Domain.
I'RING the year ended JuneD SO theie were ?.4SS more final

homestead entiles made in
the general land office, nnd

covering I.ISO.MS more acres than for
any one year since the passage of the
homestead act on May sn, lSii.', and
neatly one-four- th as many final enr
tries of homesteads nnd acres ns In
the entire nln"teen years immediately
following the enactment of that law.
These enti les numbered 6',tj4! nnd cov-

ered ft,4!,T,27.'i acres, an increase oer
the great year before of T.S7S entries
and an Increase of l.OlS.trlil acres. In
rilglnal homestead entries, final home-
stead entries nnd commuted homestead
intries made last fiscal year there were
111.300 entries in all, and these em-

braced 15,455,057.43 acres for actual
bona fide homes to American settlers.
The amount of land dlspored of during

the last yenr is 15,5Gi,7S'i.30 acres, show-
ing an Increase of 2,108, 00S. 31 ns com-
pared with the aggregate of disposals
for the fiscal year ended June 30, lflOO,

namely, 13,4ri3,SS7.fi ncies. These fig-

ures do not include final entries, the
area nf which has been reported In
previous years as original entries. The
cash receipts are equally astonishing,
as they amount to nearly five millions
of dollars $1.07.160), exceeding the
hlsh-wnt- mark of the last year by
$532,40i.r.n and exceeding the total cash

of the land office for the fiscal
year 1R37 by $2,SS4,2Jfl. The total cash
receipts for that year were $.'.017,031.
No single j ear within the past ten yenis
has witnessed so Urge a sum teeeived
on disposals of public lands ns dining
the year Just closed.

Nevertheless there Is much good land
left. The record stands: t'napproprl-ate- d

and unsurveyed, 0n,O0fi,974 acres;
reserved. 1 17.3S0.002 ncres; appropri-
ated, 74V.nss.Ofil acres, Total acreage,
1, soo.530 840. This Includes Alaska, nnd
excludes the lecently acqulied insular
possessions. Irrigation will som day
make valuable much that Is now re-

garded as of little worth.

Heiks county has sounded the open-
ing gun of the Klkln gubernatorial bat-
tle. It Is about all the help Berks can
Klve.

Clerical Partisanship.
I3HY little while the country,

Evior some part of It, Is aroused
by tho nensatlonal nppenr- -

niKe of a minister of the gos
pel ns a hot pattlsnn In secular contio-versle- s.

One time It Im a.s tho accuser
of politicians or of men In public ofllce;
anon It Is ns tho denouncer of icitnln
authors, business men or leaders In
other fields of humnn activity who
have followed theoiles of action differ-
ent from the theories approved by the
clergyman. Rarely does the clergyman
thus Inclined do hlfl secular fighting ns
a layman, wllllnp to tnke blows ns
freely as to give them; almost Invnil-abl- y

he wraps hlmtelf In tho cloth uf
his sacred oillce nnd relies upon It to
protect him acalnst tho natural conse-
quences.

One new phase of this tendency la
visible In tho vicinity of Plttfburg,
whero certain ministers with congre- -

' if f,, y- - T.rJ "SjT ' ' 4 i 4 t ;
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gatlonti largely recruited from among
the strlklns "teel-worke- ts have courted
applaiite by Impassioned outbursts
njnlnnt "tho trusts" and hy the em-

ployment of extravagant language
bearing upon tho strike flint, In other
mouths, would Immediately be recog-
nized ns demagogism of the sloppiest
kind. This circumstance lias led the
Philadelphia Times to consider bilelly
tho proper functions of tho clergy In
such a sltuntlon, and we gladly adopt
Its language no our own!

"Whetlier"trufts' are bad things or
not, they ate the concern of the state,
not of the ohutch. I'nder our system
of government wo must keep this linn
of Jurisdiction distinct. We do not pei-m- lt

tho stnto to Interfere with the
church; when the nuthotlty of the
church Infringes In affairs of state, It
In n duty of patriotic Americans to
piotest. We ore told that the church
must concern Itself with tho living
questions of the day. Nineteen hun-
dred years ago the Roman occupation
of .ludea was of Interest.
Whether It was right to pay tribute to
Caesar was no mere academic prob-
lem, but a burning question of patri-
otic duty. Whnt was the answer given
by the Authoilty to which nil Chtls-tla- n

mlnlsteiH must bow? 'Render unto
Caesar the things that ate Caesnr's,
and unto Cod the things that nre
Ood'' The regulation of tho trusts Is
Caesar's work. Ood's ministers hnve
their work In teaching faith and hope
and love and llghteousness of life to
rich and poor alike, not In regulatfng
tho concerns of secular government. It
la not denied that there nre ethical
principles Involved In our social and
economic conditions that come properly
within the tango of the religious
teacher, or that tho cleigy, as citizens,
may usefully concern themselves In
public, questions and In opposition to
public wiongs. Hut their training does
not usually qualify them to deal with
tho large ptohlenis of practical states-
manship nnd they have the very best
possible authority for letting them
alone."

When a man becomes a preacher he
does not loqe his Identity as a citizen;
but It becomes him to remember thnt
thero are things a layman may do
without. Impropriety which would not
look well In the, preacher. He cannot
bo too careful In drawing the dividing
line.

General Wood's assertion that the
courts of Cuba are the weakest por-

tion of Its government, nnd tho Infer-
ence one may dtaw that they are not
improving ns he had hoped, arc omin-
ous portents for Cuba llbre.

District new.i from Panama shows
that theie Is no trouble there what
Pvf.,., The frlKhtful perils to American
Inteiests lately reported were tho
fruits of a fermenting Imagination.

Grover Cleveland's offence In basket-
ing a "i inch bass, when the Massa-
chusetts game law allows none under
S Inches to be caught and kept, brands
him as a dangerous citizen.

Those who object to the president
being made a doctor of laws should
consent to his being made a doctor of
letters. His average dally mall con-
tains 1000 of them.

One trouble with the
campaign In New York Is that those
who ought to lead It won't and those
who want to lead it shouldn't.

It Is by no means an undebatable
proposition that a. majority of the
voters In New York city want a de-

cent government.

The schools of Cuba cost $3,S0O

month but I'ncle Sam never made
better investment.

Trade Mil) Spain
on a Peace Basis

Special Comspondtn'e of The Tribune.
Wathinston, Pept 1.

n.nK IlKr.1inS between the 1 nited Male?
and sp.iin hae renimed the conditions

rrlor to the w ir between the two
niiintrn The export Irom the I lilted States
to Spun in the fix il jear Ju ended were laruer
thin in any lnnrrtini: jctr with a Kindle excep-
tion, fhow- - an inereife of m million
ifilhra eer l'Vi; while our eiporta from
alo fhow a m irked increu.e nicr li1. In the
reven months endlne with Inly, l'll, our a

from spun were $1,U0,ils, against $2,7'v
elO in the piecodiii,.' eir, while duunj Hie tame
penod niir point to Spiin Inueaied from

to SiS,ri;n Por the mn;le month of
.lulj our Import lneieaed from $270,21R m JAll..
iM, and our ixpom to fcpjln im teased from
$nOt.vi to $l,15o,100.

o
Hiw mat-m- li foim the mist Important feature

of our eipom to Spain, and Irults .ind Iron re
tho prlnnpil nrtirln of Impoiution The total

alue of our miportu from Spain in the
ie.ir V'H wj (tii.tni, and in lion. SJ.oin.iu?.
The details of the lint Importation are not
available, but thoKe of the ear H"0(l hnw :

Flint, oer one and a hilf million dollin., nuts,
,M5,fiO, wiprs. ftiMiOrt, and Iron ore, $W,fm in
alue Tiirnlntc to the expoit side, raw miteriilj

prnie to be the ehief feature of our export trele
with Ppjln Our total rxpi.rta to Spain In the
fieal yeir 1VI were HJ.iil.TS, icalnM jn,3't,.
(.SO in lM. Of the latter tnfil, cotton win
xalued at yi.iili.Wl, inlnritl oil, ii.t.nil, hool,
and elates, $5VI,2a", toban o iWl,K12. board, and
planU, i:..-i7- ; bretdM ifts, $:,.), iron and
ateel minufaeiures, flfi3,7.t, rhenilials, inu,etc, fclrt.SV!, ami meat pioduets, $I,I70. While
the flsuies of the jear Jiut ended are not jet
audible as to detail", it i probable that the
chief siowth will be found tn be in the il-- m

of cotton, cd which prices limine the jear weie
miterhlly blelier than in 1W0, whce inures, are
above quoted.

The following table fhowa the imports Into tho
I'nlled States from, and exports from the I'nlted
Slutes to Spain.-i- n eadi jear slnco l'iO:
Tlfcal Imports from lApnrti to

r. pal".
16!" SV.W $1.',7.VMf.1
1"JI il.au,ll J4.rtli.AiS
JSW 3.207.N11 JI,.U4.'i
HOI J,i.1(V.l n.iuO.Ovl
J J 4,2VJ,S7. J.l.l'.'.'.OO
J"1 M.l.l.'S !0,fi.!7,0)
1111 I,J.JI.J lI,IOJ.4i8
J"7 3,nt,n:,i io.?i,;n
1"'1 S,i'i,inA JO.S'vW
H'' 3,'iJ,Sti. 0.O77.M7
wm S.TKi.rn; jj.aoo.nio
IW1 (7 months) ... 3,UO,71S ,d;3,S70

AN AVERTED TRAGEDY.

In the f land of Sugar-Trea-

Theie dwelt a Rum-Dro- Van,
Ho hied on Maple-Swea- r Street,
In Sponge-Cak- e Home, with rooms complete,
While an Ice t'ream So,h Ithei, wect,

Itlcht pa.-- t Mi trout jard tan.

Tils Rum-Dro- Man rode a Rlneerbread Steed
That shied at a Peanut Dog;

Then, f lightened, ran with amiilns speeJ,
Straight lor the Rher of Sparkling Mead!
liny were aved from rtrcmniri: by lutk, indeed-F- ur

they fell o'er a l.lcorlei I,og
-l- larvcy 1'cakc, in Philadelphia. Timea.

Chaiifadqtia Season
Com?s s End

Special C'erre (pen leiiee ef The Ttlbune.
Ohaiitauqua, X. V i Aug, 31.

Wr.KK marked tl.e closing of the largest
THIS most merciful season In the history

Hie Chautauqua avemld.v. There hate
been htre durinc Ihe aummer JO.uon people,

and aa many as I2,V in l&,isV) l one time.
Nearly eet) Hate In the Unloi has been repre-
sented and fifteen foreign countries, The

has been of unmiial excellence, and the
very beet talent In Ihe way of lectures, readers
and musicians haic appealed on Hie Chmlsuqui
plitform. To rare fur the wants of Wyssi s

within the epuv of two months, ami
Mippl) them with most of Hie ronifnlences of
rity life Is not an eny tak,and the department
of adminlsttation haj been constantly on tho
alert.

o
AlthniiEh the end Is ilrtually at hand, the

casual oUerier, or the many exeiirslonists who
drop In fur day or two, would neier dream
that bj MoncU) the season of loot will le a
matter ef hlstotj-- . In one icperl rhautan-qu-

Is unique. There is n9 Rradual dropping
off or lettini one down eay. The progtamme is
Ju- -t as complete atnl the attrarllona a itood the
la.t dav as at any time durlnar the season, A

dramatic readitip, "Hie Sljii of the Cross," by
Miss fisj Zenola Macbaran, will constitute the
closing number Then there will be some fire-

works on the lake front, the rhimes will rlnu, .is
usual, but for the last time, and Hie next morn-ini- f

there will be no bulletins on the bosid, no
lecture bells will tins:, and we will suddenly
awake to the fact that all is over and It in tine
to go home. Then what a rem lew spirit will
periade the place. People will not be able to
pet away fast enoueh. nnd the icrounds will he
iaatcd of Its present eciupmts almost as rapidly
ns the amphitheater Is emptied after an eien-Ins- r

enlettainment. Put the doe of the e

does not mean an end to eierj thing for
all. September Is one of the most charmlhK
months on the lake, and manj eipeeially the
collate holders, prefer this time to all other.
"Ihe fi'hlns is exiellent then, and a truly social
life begins, that cannot be enjeied while the
lectures are Roltic on. Hie grounds are then
free tn any one and become a famrite picnic
resort for patties from Jamestown and other
nearhv towns. The too, eontlnu'j
to bring nittirs here, and most nf the hotelj
and boinling houses will keep cpen until late
In the fall.

n
Three of the finest courses rf lectures of the

seasen were glien this week, by Professor Albeit
Pu'hnell Hart, of Hariard; Dr. Kdward Steiner.
of Sandusky. Ohio, and Prnfesvir I V Vlagler,
Chiutauqua's organlt Proltssor Hart's mhject
wis "The Monroe Dictrine" He treated of lt
origin, the intetrretatlons and misinterpretations
placed upon it, and the psrt It plajed In the
policies of the different presidents and secre-
taries of state. Professor llatt thinks that we
make the Monroe doctrine mean whateier we
want it to mean, and the fan is we know- - ery
little about it, but that it wis intended original-
ly to asure other American states that the
I'nlted States meant them well and wnulrl not
allow a third party to interfeie with them; nnd
It declared that the United States would pro-

tect ils own intercuts and IU national rights.

Dr. Stelner has srent seienteen jeara of his
life among the Mn nd his descriptions of the
manners and customs of these people were most
int. resting, as was also bis illti'trated lecture on
"Journejs Through Slaile bind" Profes'or
Flagler's lectures weie un the great composers.
He not only treated of their Hies, but of their
methods, illustrating the litter by numbers on
the organ. Another lecturer of note who nf.
pcared on the Chautauqui platform last week
was Hon. C. W. Taiihinks, I'nlled Statea senator
from Indlini, who delliered an nddres on the
"Spanish-America- n War." Clhert Hubbard, of
Ilojrioft fame, gae a mo-.- t inleiesting talk en
"Hojeroft IdeiK" Miny people came to Chau-
tauqua for this lecture alone.

o
In the way of light) r entertainments there

hue been readings and concerts. Mrs. Isabel
Rraghill Here her, who wa3 si popular here two
seasons ago, leeched the eaine mation tendered
her then, and she lias lost noiblng of her (harms.
Her reidlnif nf "s You I. ike It" sis next to
seeing it plajed Mrs. Hugh Fagan read from
her own work, "Fun from Dixie Hearthstones',"
Naturally this pleied the Southerners, who haie
lieen here in such numbers, nnd alt readers or
speakers from Dixie Kind ar sure of a welcome.
The last reader of this season is Miss Oav Zenola
Mirl.ar.in, of New-- York, who romea to Chautau-
qui for tho first time, but if her reception is
any sign she will come many other tunes.

- o -
Perhaps it will ho interesting to learn ho

widespread is the Chautauqua ronstituenci This
statement, made from the registration office, is
somewhat significant: While the hulk of attend-
ance comes from the central section of the coun-try- .

we lme had with us many people from almoit
eiery $tate in the 1 nion, and from many foreign
countries. Delaware, New-- York, New .Jersey,
Pennsihania. Illinois, Indiana, Mlrhigan and the
District of Columbia haie fully sustained their
attendance nf list These states haie sent
more this thin last: Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut,

Ohio, Kentuckv, tnuth Dakota, Idaho,
Montana, Oregrn, Oklahoma, Utah ind Wash-
ington, and alio Alaska. These states haie
doubled their attendance th rrosent
Rhode Island, Wivonsin. North Carolina, South
Carolina, Reorgia. Louisiana, Mississippi,

California, Colcrado, oith Dakota, Iowa,
Indian Territory, Kan-a- s and Nebraska From
the South the attendance Is largely in-

creased Alaluma, Arkansas nnd Missouri haie
sent two. thirds more than last icar Florida,
Marjland and Tennessee are represented by threa
times as mar.j-- , and Texas leads them all, with
flip tlm's the number registered last jear. For-elg- n

countries and tenltoriil possessions haie
been represented in our registration list thus:
fanida, Hawaii, New-- Zealand, India, China,
Peru, (iermany, I'ngland, Cuba, ( ongo. South

frira, Sweden, Mexico, Argentine Itepubllo and
Drazil.

o
At the close ot this remarkably currrssfnl sea.

eon it secma fitting tn look forward to the ren-
ins jear and find what plans haie been made
for its adient Dr. (leorge E Vincent, when
interviewed, had no proplie. y to make, but he

' had some lerv Interesting new ideas for Chan- -

tauaqua, which are is good i a piophen- - "The
Library school his hern a aerv ni'cevful new
lenture, and next jear it will be strengthened,"
he said. "The Kngll'h dipartment has been of
great eerilre and next year Mill ee tint depi't
ment added tn and new work offered I slvudd
not wonder If the department were doubled in
size and some rt the best names in the rountii
added to the list of professors We want to mik
that a sirong department. We feel a lack nt
Chautauqua in the irt line That side of eethein
training Is not adequately represented, and w

hope tn hue a fire pruof building soon in whnh
we caji hue a library, a nuseuin and an an
galler.v. When the fireproof buildirg is rei.lt
we ran haie here one of the finest loan exlilh'
tions of paintings and riiawings in the count! t

It is probable that the course In fllble sludi
will re concentnted to a three weeks' couise.
instead of the six weeks' course, as it is now. A

ministerial conference Is planned where such sub
jects as Interest a minister may be discussed b.t
representatlie lecturers"

The Hall of Christ, (he units of which are nmt
rising rapidly, Is going to hate a twolidd func
Hon in Chautauqua life: First It is to be a

monumental structure, reprcicnting the
Christ spirit, the guiding and dominating; Influ-
ence which penades ( hautauqua as an Institu-
tion. Second It is tn be the center for reierent
study and worship. It will haie an art collection
In which productions of the best repi emulations
of Christ will be gatheicd, and a library in
which lolumea which bear upon the perionalitj
and mission of fhrlst will be cdlected Classes
for the study of Ills life and trarhliig will he or-

ganized, and a special form of serilce will le
used for dally devotion. Th: building will be
kept sacred for this one great purpose in its
many-side- aspects.

--o
One ii f the new features ol the next j ear's as-

sembly will be a building In which the Rirli'
rluh may meet and hate their classes in basket
wealing, bent iron work, cooklrg, etc. It wo
not until the first of August last jear that tl--

fund for the building was started and before
the end of the summer fl.ono waa pledged. This
summer there has been much enthusiasm in the
work and now the pledges amount altojether io
.700.

THE STONtTrEUNION.

About two hundred and fifty n( tho Stones,
their lelatlvea and friends, gathered at Lily Lake,
near W'averly, Pa , Aug. to celebrate the
third annual reunion of the Hugh Stone allocu-
tion. There were Stones and their friends from
many counties of the state and from many statea
in the union.

The Jv 4i delightful and eierjtliinj Mil i

most tlnroinhly enjojed by all. The jrO'indi
were In iiin i heller ccndltion than list year.

After rathering Hies and eating a heartv c'ln-ne-

the many friends, some of whom lud not
seen each other for many years, alslted until 2
o'clock, when the president, I. J. Mone, called
the meetlnit to eider, and after singing by the
audience "Itlest lie the Tie That nind" and
prajer by Itev. It. I. Stone, of Holllsterillte,
the president gaie a short address of welcome,
and conducted the biudneoi part of the

E. J. Stone, el Waierlj-- , was aa
president for the coming jear; Ilenjamln M,
Stone, of St nil, Wjnmlng county, us

Mrs. IXher Champlln, of T.della, as treas
liter, and D. A. Stone as secretary. Nay Aug
park waa (elected as the place for the next meet
lng.

A duet entitled "Mother'a Praj-er- was my
sweetly sung by Mrs. l. H Uodihall and clauijli-ter- ,

riorence.
The address deliteted by Her. M. S. Rodshall,

pastor of the Methodist I'plscopal church, Wa-m-

Pa., was Instructive, entertaining and serj
well delliered.

Itev. fleorce West Stone, of Waseka, Minn ,
followed with a stirring and appropriate

The speaker came all the way from the
far west to attend this gathering.

The committee on resolutions reported through
its chairman, I.ora V Stone, on the death of
Alfred Ston, whq was called Into a higher and
mor ehleised state of existence Aug, 17, 1WI,
aged S3

The programme was brought to a close by
singing "America," and Ilev. Oodshall pronounc-
ing the benediction.

The following are the names of most nf those
present- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Taj lor, Mr. and
Mrs. Mortimer Stone, of Pa ; II L.
Stone, cf Hollistrrville; Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Stone,
Edith K. and M O. Stone, Mrs. M. M. Stone,
Lena, Eta and Elizabeth Stone, Jennie I)., Mary
I), and Julia A Stone, of Ithaca, N. Y ; V M.
Stone, Mr, and Mrs. P. II. Stone, Mr. and Mrs
John O'Dell, Ruth and Robert o'Pell, Mr and
Mrs, n. A Stone, Mrs McMlnn. of Ctthondile:
Mr. and Mrs Hen'imln M. Stone, Mrs Theodore
Rhoda and sons Charlej, Floyd, and Dudley Rurt,
Norman Leach, Mrs Truman Vail and sons Har-
old, Ernest. Robert and Milton, Mrs. Theodore
Taylor, and daughter, Ressie. of Elmhurst, Cath-
arine E. Anderson, of Fleetvllle; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Dennett, of Wajmart; J. Irilng Ben-
nett, Mrs S W Hall, S V and Frances Hall.
R P. Tatker, Mr and Mrs. II M Emerson, of
Oltphant, A. K Stone and son Claude Mr and
.Mrs Sidney S. Stone, Mary A. Stone, Mrs O.rar
F Stone. Mr. and Mrs .1. M Stone, of Hawlej ;
Mr and Mrs. L. V. Stone. Mrs. Alvlra Stone and
Florence, Oscar, Allic, John JL. Mildred and
Walter L. Stone, of Hawley: Mr and Mrs. J. N,
Stone and Sherman .? , M. Rrace and .lames ('
Stone, nf Oneonta, N Y. ; Mrs Esther Picker-inc- .

Miv Sarah Stone. Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Mone and M. C.ertrude. C. R. and O II. Stone,
Mrs. Esther L. Mone, Mrs. Joseph Mershon, Mr.
and Mrs fieorge Champlln and daughter Marion,
Misa Sarah M. Clark, of Blakely; Mrs. E. A P.
Stetenson, nf Clark's Rreen; Mrs. W. A,, Frances
Marj-- , V Merriam and Margaret Monroe Steten-
son, of Cloud Croft, New Mexico; Emllv Miller,
Joseph Miller. Helen, Harold, John, Edwin. Will,
ism, Robert and Ruth Stevenson, of Waterlv,
Pa ; Walter Parker, Truman E Clark. J. A.
Stone, Mr and Mrs. Judson A. Clark, of Paw-
nee City, Neb ; Louisa S Shook and Mr. and Mrs
James W. Tut tie. of Springillle. Mr. and Mrs,
J. C Carpenter. Miss Ruth M. Loud, of Wah-ingtn-

n. C ; C R. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Stone, son Morris E L and daujhter Vera L.
Stone. Mr and Mrs. M M Slnne and daughteia
Ina, J'lorenee, Flovie and Dortha. Mr. nnd Mrs.
E J. Stone, Mary A., Stanley and Howard, Mr.
and Mrs Theodore Stone and daughter. Mary L ,
of Newton; E. L. Crocker, of Cleteland. O ; T.
E. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. B O Trlmley and daugh-
ters Ethel L. and Helen II , Mrs. Mary L Squires
and daughter Rertha, Sjbil A. Johnson, Mrs Ar-
thur Stone, of Craig; Frank and Rertha Mone,
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster, Waldo Stone. Emma
Stone, I.erov D. Stone, Ezra Dean, Mr and Mr.
Reorge It Stone and R. Rrowe and Kenneth M
Stone, ReorgeE. and Elmer C. Miller, of Amy;
C. II , K Ruth, Rrace ami Marjorie Stone, f

Dalton: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Woodworth, of
Mr. nnd Mrs C. H. Wctherhv, Henrv Cole

Milton (1. Villi, M. W. Ilalley. Mis". A. .L.'r. M ,
II. K., L. E. and Stella Whltlock. J. C. Stone,
Mrs. Anson J. htone, Mr. and Mrs. W. C Weight.
of White Water. Wis ; Mr and Mrs. Philemon
Cole, Elizabeth . Stone, Mrs. Ilartf Sione. Mr.
and Mrs. R. II. tone and son Leon, Mr and Mrs.
Reorge Pern-- , Mr. and Mrs. h. Rejnolds, II

Sherman, William K Manchester, Mr. and
Mrs. A. II Fitch and daughters, V(vian, Marv,
Mr. and Mrs. eienrge E. Manchester, of Proil-denc- e,

R. I.J Mr. nnd Mrs. W. N.. Dorothv and
Roj- - N. Manchester, II L., J. M. nnd A. M.
Railey, Mr and Mrs. fienrge Stnne, M. M. Ben-
nett, D. S Stone, of Scranton; Attorney O.
Hanvon, Mlsn Cordelia Carpenter, Mrs, S. M.

Wheeler, Mrs, Fisk, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone.

"Always Busy."

2 Always Busy Events
First Our Fall 6tyles

of Celebrated Korrect
Shoes at $4.00. They are
displayed In our men's
window. They are for
the smart dresser who
wants to be just a little
ahead of tho other fellow.

Second The placing on
sale of every man's Itus-s- et

Shoe In our store, low
and high cut, 53 and $4
grades. They are dis-
played In our men's xvln-do-

You can get a pair
of them; perhaps tho best
shoe you ever wore, for $2.
Wo will be closed all day
Labor Day.

Lewis & Reilly,
Wholesale and Retail.

11a-t1- 6 Wyoming Avo

To U3e furniture In your office,

that Is not te in stylo
and quality.

You meet prospective customers
in your office and they will Judge
you by your surroundinps.

Your office furnlturo should bo
such ns to make a. good im-

pression.
We carry the finest stock of

Office Furniture
in tho city. If you want Desks,
Chairs or Tables come in and see
what wo can show you.

Mill & Connel
121N. Washington Ave.

S CRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES

THESE ENTERPRISING DEAUER3 OAN SUPPLY YOUR NEED
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

L. SOMMAR. llulldlng Contractor.
Fmploya union men. Estimates cheerfully
given. Remodeling and repairing a specialty.

326 WASMNOTON AV.

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

BOOM SB COAL BXCHANBE,
SCRANTON. PA.

Rold Medal
Photographerr' FOR

SALEChildren"!
Artist, HttRf.lES and WAR-OS'-

cf all kinds;
also Hoaxes and
llulldlng Iits at
bargains. HOUSES.Farrelus CLIPPED and
OP.OOMF.D atTra nsfer M. T. KCLLER-S- l

Moirj freight. Furni-
ture and Baggage, LnckawannaCarriage
Safes. Planoa and Ma-

chinery.
Wctki.

217 I.arkawannx Ave

J. B. WOOLSEY & CO
coivr?crOr?s

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and lumber
OP ALL KINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will sell all their samples of flno Imported
Madras Shirts for men at fWc : worth $1 to $2 il

WALTER E. DAVIS,
214, SIO. 2IS PAULI BLDQ.

Attoraey-nt-Xa- Scrnnton, Pa.

MRS. SARA ALLYN,
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

Meara Building. Parlors open Monday,
Thursday and Saturday eicnings.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 611 Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer rt
Wire Screens of all kinds, fully prepared for
the spring wason. Wo make all lilndi of porch
srreeas. etc

PETER STIPP.
Reneral Contractor, Builder and Dealer In
Building Stone. Cementing of cellars a spe-
cialty. Telephone 25D2.

Office, M7 Washington avenue.

.:.

i n x

i

unsurpassed.
Special SUMMER to permanent
Ret them. Table W. II. WHYTE.

CARPETS DRAPERIES

We call special attention to new line of pri-
vate patterns made to our special order com-
prising the season's novelties in design and
coloring.

Wilton Axminster

RUGS FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC R 0 S

Portiere
Madras

Refriger-ators- ,

Oil

Screen Doors,

Stoves,

i m
li 0 I) l)i J"

325-32- 7 Penn AvenuQ,

TRIBUNE

QUICK RETURNS

HOTEL TERRACE.
Parlor Hotel. Accommodations

RATES guest.
Roard.

our

all

J

Hanlevs
Bakery.

420 SPRUCE ST,
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
We make a specialty ol fine bread stuffs.

Orders for Salads, Oysters, Croquettca, etc.,
promptly filled.

A full Hue of Lee Cream and Ices.

W. A.
l'.teittir Wiring and Fixtures.

Eletlrlc Bell nd Telephone Work.
309COMMO we TH BUILOINQ

FRED H. WINTER.
B24 CAPOUSC AVCNUB.

6taple Rrncerle and Provisions. A full line
of Vegetables, etc , recencd dally.

The SctlANroN Vitrified Burnt
AND TILE MANUFACTUHINn COMPANY

Mikera of Paving Biiik, etc. M. II, Dale,
flereral Salea Agent, Oldie 3Js) Washington av
Works at Nay Aug, Pa , !,. A, W V R It.

WILSON A COMPANY.

Fashionable Tailors (Hotel Jermyn nulldlng)
322 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa. Suits pre-Jie-

33 cents; pants pressed, 10 rents. Clothing re
paired, called for and delitercd. New Phone, 2691

Kingsbury & Scranton,
Manufacturers' Amenta

MINE AND MILL
District Agent for

John A. Roebling's Sons Co.'s Wire Rope and
Electrical Wire. Rutti Ferclu and Rubber Mfg.
Co 's Belting, Packing, Hose and Mechanical
Rubber (ioodi. Knowlton Packing. Carter's
Oil Clothing. Room 810 Paul! Bldg

SEOURITY DUILDINO f SAVINOS UNION,
Home office. 20v203 Mears Building, transacts a
general building and loan builness thioughout
the slate of Pcnnsjltanla.

JAMES J. MURRAY,
Suoeesor to the Hunt k Cornell Co , in tin
and sheet metal work and icntlUtion. Carton
furnaces, lepalrs and general tin work u
specialty No, 412 Lickawanna atenue.

Velvet i

Materials
Tapestries, Etc,

a

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
Stock ol

Gut Glass,

Griing Silverware

Clocks, Eic.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereau" 5 Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Allis-Chalme- rs

Successor0, to Machine Business o
Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scrantoi
and Wllkcs-Harr- e. Pa.

Statlonaty Engines, Boilers, Mlnln
Tumps.

Savonerrie Brussels

I In our Upholstery Department our selection of
t Foreign and Domestic fabrics embraces a com- -

plete line of

! Furniture Coverings Sash Materials

t We offer special values in

I WALL. RARER
ft and the largest and best selected stock in N. E.

I Penn'a.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY
'Temporary Store 126 Washington Ave.

Stoves,

Gas

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

iim
Ulu

WANT ADS.

'BRING

HARVEY.

SUPPLIES.

Ingrain

First-Clas- s

Co

Machinery,

display


